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Northwest
Territories Legislative Assembly
MLA - Yellowknife Centre

COPY

January 7, 2013

Minister Miltenberger

1would like to bring to your attention a possible breach of the FAM directive #3307 and request that you
direct your department to seek an independent review into this breach and at the same time request a
provision of unfettered atonement if such a determination that a breach does exist.
The summary of the breach is thus.
on November 30th a number of Ministers and senior management of the GNWT brought along
several additional passengers (family members) on a government charter to the Deh Cho Bridge
opening, which in short were participates that had nothing to do with the official bridge
opening. And as such, the cost of their travel was absorbed by the taxpayer and not in the
public's interest.
As clearly stated in the FAM directive #3307 under section 4.3 e, f, & g, Sharing Air Charters:
4.3.1

Where arrangements are made in advance, nongovernment passengers and/or goods may join
in a Government air charter provided that:
E. the non-government party has agreed in writing to pay the carrier for the costs, or portion
thereof, associated with their use of the aircraft when their reason for travel is not for
government business purposes or in the public interest;
F. where the non-government party does not pay the carrier or pays less than their share of the
costs and the trip is not in the public interest or for government business purposes then a
taxable benefit is deemed to accrue to either the non-government party or the Government
member who authorized the travel. The Government authority must be issued a T4A and a
taxable benefit recorded in the Government payroll system only if the Government member
stands to personally benefit by authorizing the travel (e.g., the passenger is a friend or relative
of the Government member); otherwise, the T4A must be issued to the non-government
traveler {In either case, GST would have to be paid on the assessed value of the trip); (see
Appendix A)
G. any payment from the non-government party is to be made to the carrier and not to the
GNWT; and,
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However this appears not to be the case when looking at the charter documentation (attachment #3),
when considering the "Request for Tender Aircraft Charter" dated November 5, 2012.
Then if a payment arrangement for non-government passengers has not been made up front, the FAM
directive #3307 states you must consider section 4.3.2

4.3.2

Where arrangements have not been made in advance (i.e.; the non-government passenger is at
the airport and requests the use of an empty seat and/or cargo space on the charter without
prior arrangements being made), a non-government party and/or goods may join in a
Government air charter provided that all of directive 4.3.1 and the following are met:
a.

the travel is authorized by a Government employee or Minister;

where the costs are attributable to the nongovernment passenger and/or cargo cannot be
calculated at the time of the flight the nongovernment passenger must agree to pay these costs
directly to the carrier and the carrier must agree to remit an equivalent amount to the GNWT
once the payment is received if the GNWT has already paid for the charter, or reduce the invoice
to the GNWT if the flight is not yet paid for.
When reviewing the Request for Tender Aircraft Charter document, you will note that the final bill
actually increasing above the original amount rather than decreases even when taking into
consideration the inclusion of the additional nongovernment passengers.
And finally as noted under section 6 of the FAM directive #3307, Consequences from Failure to Comply, 1
request that you take measured action as prescribed in this section if an actual breach of this directive
has been found to exist.
6.0

Failure to comply with policies and directives of the Financial Administration Manual may result
in actions under Part X of the Financial Administration Act. The Government of the Northwest
Territories may seek legal remedy in the Territorial Courts

When considering this particular situation of a possible breach of the FAM, it also begs a number of
additional questions:
•
•
•
•

Is there an agreement in writing with the nongovernment passengers to pay their portion of
the cost of the charter? If so, where is it and what is to ensure it's not backdated?
Where is that travel authorization, who signed it and when was it signed?
What is to ensure that the travel authorization isn't backdated?
Is there a perceived conflict to consider when a Minister signs off, or directs his staff to sign
off a travel authorization that benefits his family directly?

As I'm sure you will appreciate the issue of nongovernment passengers traveling on charters without
paying or making arrangements upfront is a serious matter that needs immediate attention. 1would
also note at the same time that any attempt to redress this issue days or even weeks after the breach of
the FAM had occurred still makes it no less of a violation.

It is my view as well as the view of a number of others that this is not something that should be
sloughed off and ignored. We all know examples of cases where people have either been denied or
even discouraged from boarding government charters for free where cost to the taxpayer and/or
insurance reasons were cited. So when taking into consideration that this FAM directive #3307 is not a
new directive and has been a long-standing policy therefore for anyone to claim ignorance is not being
fair and honest to the taxpayer. Here in the view of many is a case of entitlement where the Minster of
Transportation opening encouraged extended participation at the Deh Cho Bridge event well beyond
people having any role with this project all at the cost of the taxpayer which is not right.
Attached for your consideration are three documents.
1. Copy of the FAM #3307.
2.

An email dated November 19, 2012 from the Minister of Transportation's office encouraging
participation at the Deh Cho Bridge official opening being held on November 30, 2012.

3.

A copy of the Air Tindi paperwork for the purchase and payment of air charter services including
manifest.

In closing, I write this letter to seek your clarification on this matter if an actual breach has taken place.
But to ensure that it is reviewed fairly and honestly, I again request an independent and unfettered
review of this issue I've brought to you. There may be other sections worth considering at the time of
review and as well I request your consideration not to only be limited to a scope of breach to the areas
I've highlighted as there may be more serious concern that have been missed or overlooked. And with
that said, I would be pleased to meet with you at your convenience to discuss this matter further.

Robert

Attachments

CC:

Mr. Michael Nadli, Chair
Government Operations Committee
Committee Clerk,
Government Operations Committee

1. Copy of the FAM 3307
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About This FAM
Responsible Agency:
Issued:
Last Updated:

Accounting Services
Aug 2009
Aug 2009

1. Introduction
This Policy controls the Government charter of aircraft. Refer also to Financial Administration Manual (FAM)
2001, FAM 1802, and all other policies under Part VII of the FAM.
The department of Public Works and Services includes an Air Charter Bulletin Board on its web page which
is open to all Government of the Northwest Territories (GNWT) departments to post air charters that have
extra seats available.

2. Definitions
"NonGovernment
Party"

Means passengers and/or Individuals shipping goods (except MI.As, NWT Court Judges, or
GNWT contractors traveling on Government business) who are non- GNWT employees and,
who are scheduled to participate in the charter at time of booking or, whose name does not
already appear on the passenger list and who arrive at the airport at the time of departure
requesting permission to occupy an empty seat on the charter; or, who want to use empty
cargo space on the charter to ship goods.

"Business
Purposes"

There is a direct or Indirect positive Impact on a departmental or governmental policy
objective by permitting the non-government passenger to travel on the charter flight (For
example; a speaker at a Government sponsored event Is permitted to travel on the
charter).

"Public
Interest"

A direct or indirect benefit accrues to the Government by permitting a nongovernment
passenger to travel on the charter flight (For example; for reasons of protocol a spouse or
"significant" other of a Government employee or Minister must accompany that person to
an official business event, conference, etc.).

3. Policy
Government aircraft charters must be in accordance with the Directives of this Polley and the applicable
Government procurement policies.

4. Directives
4.1

General

4.1.1 Air charters may be used only when more economical travel, e.g. scheduled air service, is
unavailable or impractical. The most economical and practical air charter available must be used.
4.1.2 The document form "Request for Tenders/Contract- Aircraft Services (NWT 4445)" must be used
whenever requesting chartered aircraft services. (This document may be found electronically in the
Department of Public Works and Services', GNWT Web site.) The Forest Management Division,
Department of Environment and Natural Resources is exempt from this directive and may use its
own form (as approved by the Department of Justice) for "Request for Tenders/Contracts- Aircraft
Services" for Aircraft Chartering.
4.1.3 Payment may be made using the Corporate Purchase Credit Card (CPCC)·where the Government
Travel Credit Card Is not accepted, including one-time single transactions greater than $5,000 for Air
Charter Services in accordance with provisions In FAM 1808, Directive 4.6. In all other cases payment
must be made by cheque.
4.2

Financial signing and contract authority
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4.2.1 Ministers may delegate expenditure authority for air charters to expenditure officers within their
departments In accordance with FAM 1802.
4.2.2 The Regional Superintendent or Director Finance and Administration (or equivalent) of every
department in every region shall designate an Air Charter liaison Officer to:
a.

record the purpose, flight details and cost of all air charters in his or her regional office for
audit purposes;

b.

provide information on alternative economical transportation; and, assist with coordinating
and sharing air charters.

4.2.3 Before chartering an aircraft, the responsible expenditure officer shall:
a. communicate air charter requirements to the Air Charter Liaison Officer for their region;
b.

review other air charter plans for opportunities to share charters economically; and,

c.

procure the most economical and practical transportation available.

d.

report all air charters to the applicable Air Charter liaison Officer.

4.2.4 Government employees may charter (lease) and pilot an aircraft only in accordance with FAM 2001.
Employees authorized to pilot an aircraft for duty travel shall only be permitted to pilot an aircraft if
any passengers are voluntary and any cargo is required for business travel.

4.3

Sharing air charters

4.3.1 Where arrangements are made in advance, nongovernment passengers and/or goods may join in a
Government air charter provided that:
a.

the Provisions of this directive are met;

b.

no threat to the public interest could arise as a result;

c.

the air charter supplier agrees;

d.

all expenditure officers, duty travelers and Government goods shippers agree;

e.

the non-government party has agreed in writing to pay the carrier for the costs, or portion
thereof, associated with their use of the aircraft when their reason for travel is not for
government business purposes or in the public interest;

f.

where the non-government party does not pay the carrier or pays less than their share of the
costs and the trip is not in the public interest or for government business purposes then a
taxable benefit is deemed to accrue to either the non-government party or the Government
member who authorized the travel. The Government authority must be issued a T4A and a
taxable benefit recorded in the Government payroll system only if the Government member
stands to personally benefit by authorizing the travel (e.g., the passenger is a friend or
relative of the Government member); otherwise, the T4A must be issued to the nongovernment traveler (In either case, GST would have to be paid on the assessed value of the
trip); (see Appendix A)

g.

any payment from the non-government party is to be made to the carrier and not to the
GNWT; and,

h.

where the travel of the non-government party is for government business purposes or in the
public interest no costs are payable by the nongovernment party to the carrier nor will there
be a taxable benefit deemed to be created for the Government member authorizing the
travel. However, a Grant-in-kind and GST implications (in accordance with FAM 1905) must be
considered and the Government must pay the GST on the value of the Grant-In-kind. (see
Appendix A)

4.3.2 Where arrangements have not been made In advance (i.e.; the non-government passenger is at the
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airport and requests the use of an empty seat and/or cargo space on the charter without prior
arrangements being made), a non-government party and/or goods may join In a Government air
charter provided that all of directive 4.3.1 and the following are met:
a.

the travel is authorized by a Government employee or Minister;

b.

where the costs are attributable to the nongovernment passenger and/or cargo cannot be
calculated at the time of the flight the nongovernment passenger must agree to pay these
costs directly to the carrier and the carrier must agree to remit an equivalent amount to the
GNWT once the payment is received if the GNWT has already paid for the charter, or reduce
the Invoice to the GNWT if the flight is not yet paid for.

4.3.3 For the purposes of calculating a taxable benefit, the amount (less any payments made) is calculated
as the equivalent regular commercial economy airfare for a regularly scheduled flight to the same
destination. However, where regularly scheduled flights do not exist and a charter must be used then
the average cost per seat of the charter to the government shall be used to calculate the benefit.
4.3.4 Where travel is deemed to be for government business purposes or In the public interest the
Regional Superintendent or Director of Finance and Administration (or equivalent) will ensure that:

4.4

a.

a signed justification is obtained from the person authorizing the travel that it is/was for
government business purposes or in the public interest;

b.

he/she co-signs the justification certifying agreement; and,

c.

the justification is filed with the other charter documents.

Government employees on duty travel and Government shippers are encouraged to use available
seats and cargo space on chartered aircraft to minimize cost and use the Air Charter Bulletin Board
on PWS' Web site. Government employees not on duty travel are subject to the provisions of Section
4.3. above.

5. Authorities and References
• Government Contract Regulations
• FAM 2001; FAM 1802; FAM 1808, FAM 1701; FAM 1905, FAM Part VII

6. Consequences from Failure to Comply
Failure to comply with policies and directives of the Financial Administration Manual may result in actions
under Part X of the Financial Administration Act The Government of the Northwest Territories may seek
legal remedy in the Territorial Courts.

Copyright@ 2011 Government of the Northwest Terntories

2.

An email from the Ministers office encouraging participation at the Deh Cho Bridge official
opening being held, November 30, 2012

Robert Hawkins

Subject:

Corinne Kruse
Monday, November 19, 2012 4:18 PM
Michael Nadli; Robert Bouchard; Robert C Mcleod; Jackson Lafferty; Daryl Dolynny; Tom
Beaulieu; Wendy Bisaro; Jane Groenewegen; Kevin Menicoche; Kevin Menicoche;
Norman Yakeleya; Bob Bromley; Bob Mcleod; Glen Abernethy; Alfred Moses; Frederick
Blake; Jackie Jacobson; Michael Miltenberger; Robert Hawkins
Ryan Strain; David Ramsay; Doug Pan; Stephen Dunbar; Robert Collinson; Gary Bohnet;
James Tolley; Morven MacPherson; Charlotte Digness; Katherine Robinson; Hilda
Camirand; Sue Tkachuk; Rachel Marin; Heather Bibby; Ramie Wourms; Soledad Boado
Deh Cho Bridge Celebrations

Expires:

Saturday, May 18, 2013 12:00 AM

From:
Sent:
To:

Cc:

Colleagues,
The opening celebration of the Deh Cho Bridge will be held on Friday, November 30. The Department of Transportation
has arranged air transportation for Members, departing from the Air Tindi hangar in Yellowknif e at 1:00 and returning at
or before 8:00 p.m .
If there is room on the charter, Members can bring staff and/or famil y members on a first-come, first-booked basis.
I look forward to having you join the celebration of this important event.
Dave

1

MEMBE S OF THE LEGISLATIVE ASSE BLY &

E BERS OF CABINET

You are invited to attend the official open1ng of the
Deh Cho Bridge
Fnday.

ovember 30. 20 I 2

SCHEDULE (Subject to Change!
I 00 pn1 -Flight departs Yellowknife
J 30 pm -Ffightarnves Fort Providence

2·00 pm- Feeding the Fire Ceremony
2 45 prn -Offrcrar Opening Ceremony at Bridge
3·00 pm -Walk across the Bridge
3 15 pm -Frnal Crossrng of the Merv Hardie
4.00 pn1 -Prepared ren1arksat the school
5 00 pm -Community feast
6 00 pm -F rreworks
Please RSVP to commcoordinator@gov.nt.ca by Fnday.
November 23 indicating whether you will attend, and whether
you want a seat on the flight Please also indicate whether you
v 111 require room on the flight for one or more guests and therr
2

3.

A copy of the Air Tindi paperwork for the purchase and payment of air charter services including
manifest.

Air Tlndi Ltd.

ATL43417

PO Box 1693, Yellowknife NT X1A 2P3
Airport SOC I Dispatch (867) 669-2892
P - (867) 669-8200 F - (867) 669-8210

DATE: 30 Nov 2012
QUOTE NUMBER:n324
WARRANTJPO:AC600439
PAYMENT TERMS: Net 30

GN~·TRANSPORTAnON-CORPORATE

SERVICES
2nd Floor Lahm Ridge Tower
4501-soth Ave.
Yellowknife, NT, X1A 2L9
,A=PJM~ ,~
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Chief Sabourin
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Band Elder
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PauiGuy·OM
Dana Heide ·ADM
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Alfred Moses· MLA
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EDJahRamsay
Maladll Ramsay
~lafferty

Morven MacPherson
Melody Mclaod
Janie Neudorf
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,..t~ Tony Whitford· Folmer Commissioner
, Ryan strain • EA
·~ Joseph Handley· Former Premier
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Karlye Won&· 33
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Plus 20 from community
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Art Rajtar-19
Nisei Moorehouse- 20
uurtn Trudel- 21
Bob Powless. 22
Rick Menard- 23
Blnay Yadav- 24
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Charter Itinerary

PO Box 1693, YeRowknlfe NT X1A 2P3

Airport SOC I Dispatch {867) 669-2892
P - (867) 669-8200 F - {867) 669-8210

Quote Number:
Created On:
Provided For:
Date of Flight:
Contact:
Contact Phone:
Contact Fax:

n324
Friday, Nov 30 2012
GNWT Transportation
Friday, Nov 30 2012
Garry Snyder
867 873.7344
867 8730606

GNWT Transportation

Details of the flight follow:

Aircraft: FFL

Commenw
~C

600439 (in PO drawer)
~ 15 passengers and approximately 15 Lbs per
person
i=uef Cost-VZF @ $1.13/L for quoting purposes only
Charge for Holding

Model: DHC-7 DASH 7
~No~•·~----------------------------~

No

Date

Depart

11/30/12
11/30/12

13:00
21:00

Arrive
YELLOWKNIFE AIRPORT FORT PROVIDENCE
FORT PROVIDENCE
YELLOWKNIFEAIRPORT

Charter Notes:

Lat/Long
13:33
21:34

611909/117382
622746/114282

Trip Totals:

Miles Hours
0.5652
0.5652

555.59
555.59

280

1.10

1,111.18

Thank you for flying Air Tindl. We appreciate serving you I
Sincerely,
Lauren Moore

AIRTINDI

Your flight crew will be Captain: HILTON, Ken

Fuel

130
130

First Officer: SALL, Ranbir
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8Meb II. Domler, « equhtalanl (lnellldlnaalreNII nat.aleVela) r....,tlllll.
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Instructions to Bidders
1.

Late tcaderl wUI no\ be IICCeplai.

2.

AlllelldeiS IIIUil be on the Tender Fonn provided, IIIII faibn Ia do sa win result ia lbe bid bcloa rejected a DOII·respanswe. II must be siped by • duly
nlhorized reprae~~talivc of the bidder. IIICIOIIIJIIelc or illeaible lenders will be rejcclal.
Tcndcn aod 11111cndmcn1S 'will be accepted io -led envelopes ar p~cbps ia accordance Wllh lhe foll011111n1 colldrl10111:

J.

a) they 1bould be prvperly identified oo lhe ou11ide of the envelope Dr p1cbae sralillathe Bidder's N11111e, Temler Reler-e Nwnber, Tender Title and
0451111 Date and Time. Any bidder IUbmillina a tender or ameadmall lackin&lhil infam~~lioll oalhc oullide of the envelope Dr packqe doa 10 •• tbal
bidder's risk.

<4

b) they 11n1 delivered 10 the address provided abclve1111 or before lhe Closial Dale aad Tim~
Tenders ar amenclmenu ten1 by meaas af e-mail will oat be accepted.

~

Tenders and IIDY amenclmen1111111 by lilcaimilc will be accepted Ia accordance with tbc followlaa coadltloas:

•> tcadm aDd MY ametldtnc:nl5 mUal be received Ia IUD 0t1 «

befcnlbc Closiaa Dlle •nd lrme at the licsimile n11111ber Identified above IIIII iaclude the
Bidder's Name, Tender Reference Number, TcaderTide and Closi111 Date ud Time.

b) the ONWT caunot paran~ee tbe CD11f!dclltilllty af iafonnaliea caataiaed Ia the tender or amendments.
c) the ONWT will DOl be liable for euy claim, demud ar aclloas for lilY dlnlaaa whiiiSoevcr sbould a fac:limllc lfUIImilsion be lntcmlptcd. aot received ia
Ill entirety, r-ived after the lilted Closiaa Date ancll1111c, RG!ived by Ill)' otber facsimile unit ather dian lllalllllled herein, or for any other rasan.
6

All tender~ are lnevacable f« a period oflbirty (30) days from the Closilla Date and Tune.

7

Ifa tender or ameadmeat contaUIJ a defect, or failt 10 comply with the reqllircments oflbislender, the ONWT a1 its sole dilcretian nserves rhc ripiiD accep1
lhelender iflt dctaminalltlal tile defecl or lililw. lo comply 11 immatalal.

8.

In the event all tenders, or uncndmeaU, have material defects, ar fail Ia comply wltb the requirements ar this tender, &he GNWT reserves the nabtto either
Clllcellhc leader call or to ac:c:epc the tender deemed 10 be Ia the batrnteresl oftbe GNWT.
The lowest or any tender wiiiiiGI ncccsllrily be accepted. The ONWT rae!Yes tbe rlpt to CIIICelthc lcllder, In whole or rn pan, at lillY lime for any reataa
whlllsoever, and may lithe sole opti1111 oftbe GNWT, n·lu\lc the same lberafter, witbollllocurrlna 111y llabiliay to any bidder and ao bidder shaU have any
claim apinstthe ONWT.

!'

1o.

Tbc ONWT reserves the riaJu to ncao&ilte price, .scope or work, or bolb, with &he responsible and ruponsiva bidder dctemuned ro have submined the lowes~
bid after applyiq the Busincu IIICCIIllvai'Diicy ac!JIISIIIICIII(a).

ll

Olle or the prloritlca of the GNWT is ro Cllllllelocalaad aortbem mueriw, equipmcnl aDd labour are used 10 the fUllest atenr ptactleal on any ONWT
contAcr. Tllcrefore, the Business lacen&ive PoUcy, 63.02 applies to Ibis reader. Bidders Clll obllin lafonna&lon on lbe O.N.W.T. Busmers lnccati¥e Palicy
frvm the web 11tc: http:llwww.iti.aov.oLcallealblplindcll him, or lbc BIP M1111ilorinl Oflice al 867·113· n 15.
Addenda issued prior Ia the render Closlna DafC aad Time will be In wrilina and mnsl be incorponrled irato &be teslder.

13.

Verbal responses to any Inquiry caMol be .-.lied upon and arc not to be COIIIINed as an implied term of this tender or any raulrent Clllltract

14

All unit prices mUallle extended and totalled, and failule 10 do 10 will raull m the bid bema rejected u DDn-rcspDIISive. The at.elldecl price 11 derived by
multiplyillalhe unil price by the quan&Uy or Wilts required. In the event or an etror in caiClllatioa of Ihe extended price, lhe unit price wiH be liken a corner
ud willaavem in tbe bid ewhullion and n:sulllrl& c:cmlnCI.
All prlccti miUI be quoted ill C.nadian doll811aod are ID be exclusive oflhe Gooda and Servlca Tax ("the OST').

II .

IS
16

All documents, ladudtqteudcrs1111d IIIICIIdments, submilled 10 the ONWT are in the custody ud under &be control of &be ONWT. Bidders, i11submlnlna
t1111dm or unendments, acknowledae thai the GNWT rnay be requited lo relcue, m whole or in part, the documeniS iD accordance with the Access to
Information and Protectlaa of Privacy Act.
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General Conditions
I.

l.
3.

4.

'·
6.

?.

8.

DEFINITIONS. ID lhe conuael
1. Coauaeliaa Alllhoricy mCIIIS (i) a Minlller or (ii) a Deputy Milliliter eiiCIIIICiudaa publtc officer wbo llu beeo clclep1ed the powaa ud chlhes ola
COD1111CI officer
ii.O.N.W.T. meanslheOovemmeatoflheNOIIbwaiTmrilories.
Iii. C0111rac10r meaDS lila lepl cathy lbal 1181 bea awudod lhe coniDC!.
tv. Work mans the Joocll, servlca or CGASinlcliOD u 1c1 out bcnla.
APPLICABLE LAW· Tbia coauact sball be interpreted IIICiaovCI'Ded in ecconlance witb the laws of lbe Nol'llnvcsl Territories ancllbe laws of Canada u
they apply in lhe Norlbwat Territories.
ENTIRE CONTRACT: Tbis conllad, iacladiaalbe Slpa~~~~e Pa~ Oeaetal ColldllJoas, SupplcmeiiiU)' Cooditia1111111d any aaacbed Scbedules, c0111prises
lbe e11lire asnclllllll betweealhc parties alldmpenedes all wrillca ar oral cammuaicalio111, aeaorialions IUid aan.emenll relmina 10 the Wodt made prior 10
lhe elite ofthis colllnlcl
STATUTORY CONDITION: It is e coadillan oflbla collllac:llbal pi)'IIICDI bemmder ilnbject Ia Seclion 46 oflhe Filwlciel Adminialntion Acl, u
IIIIICIIded, w!Jicb provicles as follows: "It Is a coadldaa of f!11CrJ conlllct made by or aa bcbalf oflllc sov-1:111 JeqUiriDa u apendkurc,lb8l an
apandilln purs-llo lbe conlrlcl will be ini:IIIJ'ICI DDiy if lbere is a auftldenl uncomm1ned balance ill the 1pprupr'iaaed i1em for the fiscal year in which lbe
apeadilwe II mpliled UDcler rhe coatracl.•
INDEPENDENT CONTRACTOR: The Comnctor Is ulndependeld C0111111e1or with the ONWT ud IIOihina in this colllnlel altall be comllUed or deemed Ia
crate lbe laladonablp of employee lllld employer or of priaeiple aDd qe111 betwCCD lbe ONWT aDd lbe Colllnlctor. The Conuactor is solely rapo1151'ble for
..,rnen11 of aiiiiiiiiUIOry deducliona or caa1ribuli11111 lnclwlilla bill nollbnlled 1a peaslna pl&lls, employmenllnruraace, inC01118 IU, 'MIIilers' compeaulion
andlbe O.N.W.T. Peyroll Tax.
TIME: TiiiiD Is of the - . of tbil contract, bolb wilh 11!1J1Cella umes, clala, or penoda ..,ecifiecl ill lbe COIIIllct; end any tlmu, elites, or penods !bel IIIII)'
be sublllhllecl for ny oftlaeln lhe COIIIIIICI, by qn:cmc~~t M1.ween lbe ONWT and 1be C01111acror.
IMPLIED TERMS: No impliodiCnlll or obliplioas oflillY kiDd by or on bebelf of dlber peny 10 tbis eontn~c~lhllll anse liom aaytllina sa lhe coarract and
lhe 011p1111 covCIIIIIII and a&IWO!onts lhcrdo contelned end made by lbe pldics Ia thiS coDUact ere lila only covenants and ....-enta upon which any riabll
...lnal the partiCIIRIO be fOUDCied.
AMENDMENTS: This coDirect may only be amenclcd, alellded or renewed by tbe wrillen coasCIII of the parties.

9

SUCCESSION: This c0111rac11h1D enure to the benefll of and be blmtilla upon lbe llclminlslrllors, aecu10rs, succeaora, and IIIiana or Conlncror alld the
suecaiOIW and aalps oflhe GNWT.

10.

SEVERENCE OF TERMS: II illntcnded lhlt all pavisiolll of this colllnel sball be ftllly bill diD& BDd etreclive '*-tile parties, but iD lila event !hal eny
perticvlar provision or pavts•- or a pan of one it found Ia be void, voidable or uneaforcablo for any 1a1011 wbllcver, then lhe particular provision shall
be deemed aevOied from the Rmainder oflhis Conine! and aU Olber pnwis~ allaU rauin 1111\dl farco.
ASSIGNMENT AND SUBCONTRACTI'NO: 1be Conlnlctar sbell notwlp. rnmsr.- or sab-conlncleny ofthe Worlt 10 be doac llllder lhu eantrxt, or eny
pan thereof. 10 eny party wilbolll prior wri!ICD COIIIelll of lbe ONWT. If, with the c:onaent of the ONWT tbe Went or any pllllhcnlof is performed by a
subconllaCior, the Contnc&ar thell be IIIQy raponaible Ia lhe ONWT for lbe 1cts alld. omiuioas ollbe sub-colllraclor end all Its oftlc:cn, servan11 and
aacats.ln Ibe case of a pni!IORCI•iiJIIMIII of monica owin&IO die CoalriJclor undorthls con1111cl, the Conlllelar ac:lcDowledacs lh1tlbe consent in wnlina of
the Complroller GCIIGral of tho O.N.W.T. musa be oblalned In 1ccardance with 1.6!1(4) of lhe Financial Aclmlnlsaatlon Act.
WAIVER OF BREACH: No wainr by oilber party of lillY btacb of IDY tenD, condhlon, or covenant of this coallllctshllll be ell'cclive ualeu lbe waiver 111n
writina111d alped by bath parttes. A waivor, wilb respect to BIIY bracb aball Dol efl'ectlbe ri&bts or lbe panles rellliii&IO other or t\rture bleacha.
PERFORMANCE: Tbe feii!IIC of either piny 11 any limo &a requin: Ibn perfo1111aDCe ofany provision or requiremenl of Ibis Conuact shall Dol afl'ecllhe nflbl
of thai party 10 req~~nlbe subteqaeat perf011111111ce of dill provision or requinmcnL

ll.

12.
13.
14.

''·
16.

17.

18.

NOTICE: Any nodce mjllired 10 be aiven herein or any olher C11111111unieadon 1a ellher party JIIIIS11UIIIO Ibis COIIIIIIctallall be in wrilin&IIIICiaull be
...-11y delivered, unt by faclimlle, -11, or pa~ICd by prepalclrqille'" mall at the eddras oa tbe lioat of this colllnlet.
OOODS A SERVICES TAX: The ONWT I:OitifJCS dial the Work to be purdllsed fl'lllll the CCIIIIIKtvr will be purellucd wilh goVCI'IIIDCIIl fllllcls and ere 1101,
tllemaR,IUbjeciiO the Gondl and Services Tu (GST) or lhe Harmoalled Sales Tu (HST). Evenlhaush 1he CODinc&ar will not clwp OST or HST, tbe
CCDIIraciOI may be di&iblo Ia receive Input IU credlta with rapect 10 any OST or HST liability '-reel ill pavidio&lhl Worit ifsuch a refund -llld be
avallabl1 in Oilier circumstances. Ills the sole niJIIIDSibillsy oftilt Coauacw to ddermlne ifinpul tax credita ue available In 1apec:1 oflhe provilioa oflbe
Work ro lhe ONWT. The ONWT wiD nal COCDpell5llffl the ConlnciOr for any OST or HST liability lncumd Ia lhe pmvlslan oflhe WO!t.
HARASSMENT FREE AND RESPECTFUL WORKPLACE: 1be putles lllllllhdr anployees, qenas,lllld repJaCIIIalives lball observe 111111 be bouacl by 1be
Hvasmlllll Free end Respectflll Workplace Pelley oftbe O.N.W.T. a it applies Ia Ibis eonlrac:l, A coJI)' ofthe Herassmcm Free aod Respectftll Wodcplace
Polley can be found ar rbe followilla website: bllp-Jiwww.hr.aov nLa/poU~y/. 1beCoulrlctor lllall, upon the req111111t oflbe ONWT, I'CfiiCIYe fram lillY
ONWT - " she wbere lbe coniJICI wodt is beln& perf-ed, any person anplaycd by it far the piU)IOSel of the conlncl wbo, in lllc opinion of lhe ONWT,
has violeled rbc Hai'IIIIIICint Free aDd Rctpeclfill Workplace Polley.
ACCESS TO INFORMAnON: All infonnalion, iacludina donJDeall, submiUcd Ia the ONWT are In the ciiSIGdy aDd cootrol oflbe CJNWT end lbus subject
to the pn~ICcllon and cliscl0111111 prvvlli0111 oflbe Ac- Ia JnfiJI'IIIIllon 111111 Protection of Privacy Act. Tbls Act aDowaany person • ript or ICCCIS to rhe
recordl in lbe CIIIIOdy or llllclcr the control of a public body 5Ubjectl0 limiled 111111 specific aempliona

VENDOR COMPLAINT Pll0C£SS; The ONWT hu in place 1 Vandor Complaint Prncess (VCP). The VCP IS ialendcd Ia provide ac"ss Ia a coiiSislen~
fair a timely pracas to deal wilh veador campldall c:oncemin&lhe ONWT1 proeurement proc:ea and Ia idenli~ ways to meke improvemenu to lhe process.
Vcrulcn Cllll obtain a enpy oflbe VCP al·lmJrJiwww.pws.aav.nt.CIIpabiiCiliCIIIII'Uidex blm.
CONTRACfOR'S RESPONSIBILI11ES

l !l.

EQUIPMENT: Tbc Contraclar shall fiiJ1Iiah alltoala, equipment, labour,supervlslaa, maJerlala and other suppUes and services aecessuy for the accutiotl
and completion oflbe Worll, ar 1be ContfiCior'1 aole CIIJICIISC,IIIIless olherwile apecilied m writina&a lbe eoatruy.

20

SUBCONTRACTORS: The CaaUIICIOr sball enaure !hat 1ny sllbcOIIIracloG eaaaaed Ia perform 1111)' porti011 of lhe Work will be bound by lhe Ierma and
condldoas eaentially the lUIIe as those ID this contract, to lbe extent thlllh')' ere applicable 1a lhe &oods or servic:a provided by thaaubcootracror.
COMPLIANCE W1111 LAWS: The CollhKIGr sball comply with alllepl requirelllenla,lllld sbllll lave end maia111n, 8111a cost, all perrnJts, licellces IDd
fees required for lhe per(oanence of lhe Work.

21.
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INDEMNITY: The Contrwor shall dcfad, tllllcmnify uul hold humless lhc ONWT, its Minisllnl, offic1111,employees, aervants Uld IIIIIIIIS &0111 and apillst
all dlli1111,11C1ions, causes of actioa, delllands, coall, loaes, diJIIIIIS, CJ&pcnscs, auill or olhcr procccdiop by whomever made, bnlu&bl or prDHCUted In any
manaer baed upon or rclelrd \\ilolly or piRiiiJy 1o the acts or omlssioiiS oftbc ContrKtor in its perfonnacc oftbis AareemenL 1llr obliaatioa to tndentoify
uu1 hold harmless shall not apply to the ex.tcftl chat a comt of c:ompllelll j\lriadiclion finally dltenniDes thai such losses or dunaaa wen: calllcd bytbc
1D1eotioaal or ncJiliiiDtaciS or omisliona oflbc GNWT, 1ts Mlni•ell, officen, employees,servuts or aaeats.
WORKERS' SAFETY AND COMPENSAnON COMMISSION: The Conii'ICtor shall, at Its own cxpcrue, obtain Workas' Safety and Compa~~auoo
Commiulon COYeraar for Ilicit; all cmployea and panaen, or olhcr inclivldUIIs employed or CIIPaed in the execution of the wotlt aad siJalJ ensure all
approved subcoDtracton oblain COIIIpelllllioa coveraae. The Coatlacl« ellall COIIfoan aiul comply wilh all caadill- set forth in the Workm' CompeiiSIItioo
Act and Reaullllians panuant hereto, 1111d pay allaseaments p1111111ntlo the uid ACL
RECORDS: Tbe Conlfldllr shall keep proper acc011111s and reconll ofthla COIIII'IICI for a period of3 ya11 after !he aptry ofthilaarecmenL Alaoy time
duria&lhe tam of litis contract or the three yem after the expiry ofIbis contntel, tbc Con&raCIOr, upon requesl of the GNWT shall pruduce sucb accounts and
recorda.
CONFIDENTlALITY: Tbe Cootractor sball _.,. tltat all and any tnr-atloa Nlllcd to tile llfflli11 oflhe ONWT lo which lbc Contractor becomes privy a
a result ofthis coatraCI, Ia coafideDdal and thall he belled u confulcalial durin& and after tile tcml oflhil conlracl and sllallllol be dtvul&cd, released or
publilbed wilboullbe priorwriuat appmval oftheGNWT
NOne£ OF CLAIM: Tbe Contlaclor 1hall Jive nollce to lha ONWT imrocdlatdy of uy claim, Klion, or Olher ~made, brouaiJt, prosecuted, or
dvateDed In wrilinato be brouJbt or prosecuted lltat Is based upoo, occuioaed by or in uy -y anribulable to the performance nr _,.perf11111tance of lite
service under lltil coniiiCt.
INVOICING: The Contractor must submillo lite GNWT an Invoice in Slllsfictory rorm upoo eo~~~plaion of the Wotlt or Ill other times as required.

GNWT RIGHTS AND OBLIGATIONS
21.

29.
30.
31 .

31

ll

BREACH OF CON11lACT: The ONWT, bavina alvcn wrinen notice of a brac:b, may withbokt or hold back In whole or 111 pan any payment due tho
Coatnclllr witbout penalry, expenae or liability, if in lite apinion of the CODtl'lelin& Authorily, lite Contractor bas failed to comply wltlt or hu in any way
breached 111 obliplioo of lite Contractor. Any such holdbackuball continue tmtilthe bmch hu been rectified lo lite aatisflctioa of the GNWT.
DEI'AULT: In
that the ColllrldOI' is, in lbe oplni1111 oflhe Contntct Authorily, in defeuk in raped of eny of the obliplionl under thts Contract
hereunder tile ONWT may do any Kl it diiiDS ne-.ry 10 rectifY JUCb default and mey deduct or Ill off' tho COSl of such n=clllicalioa eplasl any 111101811 or
~ymatt due 10 tho COIIInelor.
SET OFF: Tho GNWT mey let aff any payment due 10 tbc COIIIfiCIDr Jllllllllntlo this colllrad aplaatany monies -ed by lbc Contractor to lbe ONWT

lite_,

TERMJNATlON: Tbc GNWT may tamblate this coniJICI It lily time, upon &lvina wrlnen holicc to thil effect to the Contractor if, in the opi1111111 nf the
ConrractinJ Autborily. the CDIIIJICior is unable lo perform tile Work as required; the Conuacallf's perf'onniRCC of the Watt is faulty; the Contractor
uwolvmt or cammits an aet ofbanlauptcy; in the eveat any actual or polentiallabour cfispule dela)'l or tluea'- lo delay timely pufonnance of litis c:onlrlct;
or the Cootractor defawts or felll to obaerve the terms ad coadldons of litis ccmtru:t iJI any materi81 respect. This coatract sballtermiaue u oftbc day for
taminatioo set oul in lhe written aolice.
PAYMENT: Upon completion oftho Work, or any •BceediiJICn pan thereaf, and pravided ell tams 8Rd conditiaos hcreofon lite put oftlte Contraclor ba\IC
been complied with, I he GNWT Jhall pay adt invoice from the Contrac:lor withbllltirty (30) calendar da)'lafter ita reeeipt, or thin)' (30) calendar days after
delivery of the Work, whichever Is liter Invoices li'DIII Nonltenl Contractoq (IS cleflllld by the GJol.W.T. Business lncenlivo Policy, 63.02) wtll he paid
IWenly (2~ calcadar dayseflcr receipt of lite Iavoice, or twenty (20) calendar dly1 after delivery of lbc Wotlt, wbldtever Is Iller.
LIABD.I1Y: The ONWT, ilservanla and •111111. shall no1 be liable to lite Colllraclor, ils officen, servants, apnts or subcontracto11 for any loss, damaar or
injury (indudln& death) or for Ill)' loa or dllalar to the property oflbc Conlnctor, or property of others for wbiclt the Contractor 11 mponatblil, bow ever
Irisina « in uy 1111naer based upon, uisioa fiom or anributable to the perfarii!IIICI of litis c:onlract; and the Contraclor waives aft rlabts and Rcoursc apinst
the ONWT for any such lou, dJmaae, or ill.lwy or 1011 or dantaac to the ContractoJ's property or property of others for which the Coatrador 11 rcspoiiSiblc.
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Special Conditions -Aircraft Charter
Tbe ClllllrKIM must posiCSS the following:
• a valid LiCCIIIc as taued by lbe Canldlaa TnlllpOrtahoo Aaeocy for a Damesllc Air Sav~ee;
• • valid Tnnsport canada Air Operator Cenlfiallc for DoiiiCStic Air SeMce; IIIII
• Insurance for Aircraft and Savices, fbr not las thUIIbe limits required by lbe laws ofCanada.
The Cootractor upoa rC~p~CSI slut II submilalnlc IIIII Cllnall copy of the follawiaa diiCIIIIICIIIIIO lite GNWT priar to lite -.oenccmen1 oflhe Airaafl
Oaancr. If any of tile required d - I S an IIOlllp to dllc, or do not 01berwisc caDionn 10 tile requin:ments of 1be canllact, the GNWT raaves the ri&ht to
cancel the contract and award tile Aircraft Chiller 10 another carrier
2.

3.
~.

S.
ft.

7

Prior 10 lbe cOII\IIICIIcelllect of the Aircraft Clllner,lllc Connact Alllbority IIWI des•JIIIIC a pmon m clw&e wbose raponslbility It will be 10 approve
c:banacs to the oriJioal fllcbt plan iachadioa,INI aotlimitcclro, extendlaatbe bold tillle, vuyinalltc ori&inaii1IUIC or alllhorizina incidental puseaaen; or
fiei&IJL If a pCQOII ill cbaqe lw nDI beea deei&JIIIed, !hen tile mastscaior deputmeatal official il deemed to be 1n chuJe for pwpo~cs of approvina chaaps.
All diUiered Ua.ft must have serviceable COIIIIIInnicalion and naviplion eqalpiiiCIIl capeble of tnnsmiltln&and recemaa as n:quimt, ud in addllioa, all
~1a11flsb8ll be cqulppcd with a IICflliceable EmaacncY Locator Transmluer (ELl).
The Colltlador ahall ban exclusi\•e opeatloaal eoniJOI overlhe elwlcred JJircrafl, lhe pauenam. lbe crew and the CODICDIItbcreof. Tile CoDiractclr may
cancel or ICIDiiJIIIIa lhe Ain:nft CbUier 11 any lime, re111m Ia IJase or to lhe IISI point of land las. or divert to or Janel 11 an intennedilla poinl wben sudlactioa
Is cleaned by lbe Conllactor 10 be - . y clue to mechtnical fall are, walhv cooclltlons, or ocher collclllions beyood the CODirol of the Cootnctor.
When the fli&hl c._. i1 away liom bale ud exceeds 6uly time reslrlelioll& wlule Clllf)'inJ out the cllAICtions oflbe GNWT the epplicable aircraf\ IIDCI fti&llt
crew UJICDICS incaaftd will lie ICided 10 the c:lllrter invoice.
When, due to causes beyood the control oflhe ConiiBI:Iaf,lhe r:baneled aln:11ft ll1108vailable for all or put of the Aircnft Chaner, the COIIIIICIM may use
aaother aircraft ofthe Ame typ1 or, with CIIIIICIIl of die GNWT,IUbslitlllc any Dlber CYJIIII a 111e 1101 exceedlna the contracled rate If the replacement
mrcraft 11M a lower payload than the oJiajnalalrcnft dllneml, lbe n1e lbaJI be decreased accordinaiJ.
A member of the aircraft crew shall pnwide a Afcl)' briefma in acconlance wilh tile Canadian Aviation Repdations before the f1iabt commcaccs.
Tile ConlfiiCIOr shall previde lUI aircrew u required for lhe aircraft type cbUiered as specified ia the Contractor's TfiiiiSPOn Canada app111Ved Fli&bt
Opcfations Mmual.

The piiOI in command shall have an appropriate pilot lie- aad endonsemenll with the minimwn qualifications of.

Larae Mulli·Enalne Aircraft (over ll.SOO 1111.)
• IOiallime: 3,000 hollll
·total time: I,SOO hours PIC
-IOialtime on type: 100 ho1111 PIC
Smtll Multi•Eqille Aircn8 (ander ll.SOO 1111.)
• IOialtimll" 2,0011 boun;
• IOial time: SOD bows PIC
• lOIII time on type: I 00 bollll PIC

Sin&Je Eqinc Alrcnft
· total lime 1,000 boun
• totalt1me on t)IJII: I 00 h01111
Float Operations
• mlllli-eo&ine; 150 hours float ume
·ainale-enaine; 100 bolD'S Hnattime
9.

For aircnft potitloned ll WD1t 1itcs 1101 routlaely semced by ldleduled COIIIIIIerehil air sav~cs, aod lhc aircraft becomes ~~~~~erviceable, lhe Contnlc:lor w1D
provide, • soonu prac:tlcal, a repl-eat aircnft or dispatch 10 aircraft main- capneer wilh the appropriate licenses and endorsements to effect
rep~irs to the unsaviccable lirCIIIft

I 0.

The Contnclor abal I n111 be penniued to cany IDY olher puseaprs or &ei&bt on tile ebanered llircraft without the praor approval of the ONWT.

I .

The Cootnclor ahall be rapo111ible for
• aceommodalioa aac1 meal charaes, aruund tranlpor18tioa beiWeca the aircraft and livina quanera ew.y from the ContnJctllll main '-e for ila crew;
• the actual CIISI incurred by the Conh'lclor for ftlel and oU dJIIpl, CICW Gpetlllllod incidftlal WfJU; llld
• Nw CaNida ffts, i111uranc:c surcharces, aU landinsfdeparture rea Uld usoclaled cosiL
The GNWT shall make Jl.lyntclllto lhe COIIInciOr for services 11 follows:
• tow nipt cblr&• which wll not exceed t... daily m1nimum chuaes tendcRd, aimcs the aumber of daystbe aircraft is colllnleled for or, tbe total nomber
Hyinc boua ac:cumulaled or miles loged, wllicbeveria&Mtcr. Mileace rata wiiiiJIPIY filr all point·lo-point fllahl5 where dlslanca arc meuunble. Hourly
rates will apply wbere ftiabt clistaaccs are 1101 m--.llle or when specificaDy req11811ed by die GNWT.

12.

13.

The CoaiAdorsball ma1a1ain lite followaaaaiiSWllllce coveraae, as appBcable lor che lldivlly llllder contncl, for the duration of this COIUnlct
• Comprehcoalve Ocaenl Liability lm111anco witllallmit or not lea tllan two million dollan inclusive per omJmDCe for bodily 1njwy death and dama&c co
propeny iacludiDa loa of use tbcrcof
'
- Autamobile Liability IAsiiiiiiCCio reapect oftbc ContnciOr's owned Uld leased vehicles with limils of not leu lhen one million dollua inchaive per
occunenc:c lor bodily injury, dealh, and damaae to property if the Contractor lito IIIJiply around tnlnsponalion
• Ain:rafl Liability for notl011than the lrmlts required by the Aeronautics Ad aad Air TransporllliDD Rqulalio111ta covcrallaircnft ertP&ed In the wlllk
reaultlna for Ibis c:onlnct. aucb covenaae 10 1ndude .,.asenaulwzanlliabilil)'.

14

Tbe ~~WT reserves I he ri&btiO rcscbedllle due lo opel'llional n=quiremenll, but Ill)' reschedulinals subject 10 the availlblltty of an aircraft IIIII -!her
COIIdiiiiiJIS
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Tile GNWT may aive wrillell nolice thalli objectiiO die JmHDCc of one or more members of !he aircrew. in wh•eh case abe Conll'IICIOr shall mate all
rcas01111blc effoJts 10 replace him or her u soon u possible. In lhe 1111erinllhe ain:nfl wnJ lie cleaned 10 be 0111 ofservice.
Each oriaioal int•oice fer ft)•iD& shall be .supponed by fliJ:h!IIWiifr:sl signed by eoc:h passenger Dflu ach fli&ht, sho\\'1111 lhotlhe SCI'\'ice co\oered b)' lhe
•nvoice hu been CGIIIpleled Ia accordance wilb lhe conlrlcl. Any addillanal charges alllhorized by lite ONWT must be indicated 011 lite Oipl report.
Addluonll cll8l'&cs shall dearly 1dellllfy the nallln: of lhe cJuqc and shall be wpporled by rcoelpiS. Faihue 10 da 10 may taull in delay or ftOI\opll)'llleol of
IIMIIIhonzed cJwaa

Air Tindl Ltd.

ATL43416

PO Box 1693, Yellowknife NT X1A2P3
Alrpprt SOC I Dispatch (867) 669-2892
P- (tl67) 669-8200

F - (867) 669-8210

GNWT- TRANSPORTATION· CORPORATE
SERVICES
2nd Floor Lahm Ridge Tower
4501-50th Ave.
Yellowknife, NT, X1A 2L9
Canlacl Name
~~~ ,~nnft
48100

GanySF¥far
DATE

Alraaft Type

Lag

B200

CGU
TO

FROM

DATE: 30 Nov 2012
QUOTE NUMBER: n325
WARRANTIPO:AC600439
PAYMENT TERMS: Net 30

DEP

ARR

146741
AIR
TDotE

MilES

UPLIFTED FUB.. CAI.CULATION

RATE

RATE

UTRES

cosr

30Nov 12

YELLOWKNIFE AIRPORT

FORT PROVIDENCE

14:18 14:55

0.7

130

5.80/M

0.0000

0.0

0.00

30NDY12

FORT PROVIDENCE

YELlOWKNIFE AIRPORT

20:08 20:45

0.8

130

5.80/M

0.0000

0.0

0.00

1.3

280

0.0

0.00

80.00
8.00

MDaaga
Fuel Bum Ral8 {LIIaniiMIIa)
Fuel Bum (Uiral)
L8la : Upftftad FUIII (Uiraa)

-

Fuel Upload (Uinls)
standanl Fuel Rate Per Utra

X

Fuel Coat standard
Upllllad Fuel Coat
Tolal Fuel Coat
c:-nbl
•11~alldappnndllllllllly11 U. perJIIIIMn
,.... c:o.t•VZF G 11.1311. for quaiiJIII p~ anJy
No Cllule fDr Holcllng
........, . . up . . 1:DII

Mllaaga
Fuel Chargee
NavCanada
ExlraFBBB
SUBTOTAL
GST(121441182RT)
TOTAL(CAD)

280.00
1.5385
40G.01
0.0

X

+

s
s

s
s

400.01
1.1578
483.17
0.00
483.17

s

s

1,534.00
483.17

s
$

84.00
88.00

$

2,1!10.17

$

0.00

I

~JilBJ7

Ofl'- Tariff Rate
For Payment by Wire Transfer or EFT
CIBC Bmlll
1n11111111on • oto T-'lt oaa
Account. 71.olll17
....... 1111811 Jalllltance MIIJ-ID I edaM r.11111ndLcom

Confidential
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Charter Itinerary

PO Box 1693, Yellowknife NT X1A 2P3
Airport SOC I Dispatch (867) 669-2892
P - (867) 669-8200

F - (867) 669-8210

Quote Number:
Created On:
Provided For:
Date of Flight:
Contact:
Contact Phone:
Contact Fax:

n325
Friday, Nov 30 2012
GNWT Transportation
Friday, Nov 30 2012
Garry Snyder
867 873.7344
867 8730606

GNWT Transportation

Details of the flight follow:

Model: 8200 KING AIR 200

Aircraft: CGU
Not..

Commenl8

,1\C 600439 (in PO drawer)
Et-15 passengers and approximately 15 Lbs per
person
i=uel Cost-VZF@ $1.13/L for quoting purposes only
r..lo Charge for Holding
Date

Depart

11fJ0/12
11/30112

13:00
21:00

Arrive
YELLOWKNIFE AIRPORT FORT PROVIDENCE
FORT PROVIDENCE
YELLOWKNIFE AIRPORT

Charter Notes:

Thank you for flying Air Tlndl. We appreciate serving you I
Sincerely,
Lauren Moore
AIR TINDI

TS NEEDED CONFIRMED BY CU TOMER
N NOV.29 2012
ILL PROVIDE MANIFESTS DAY OF TRAVEL
ISREGARD ANY PREVIOUS ONES
Lat/Long
13:30
21:30

811909/117362
822746/114282

Trip Totals:

Miles Hours

Fuel

130
130

0.5
0.5

200.00
200.00

280

1.00

4DD.oo

CONTitACr CHANGe ORD!R
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REQUEST FOR TENDERS
AIRCRAFT CHARTER

AC&00438
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Instructions to Bidders
I.

Lite lcndera will nolllc acccpled.

l.

Alllaldcn must be onlbe Teader FOflll providal, lllld fedar. 10 do so will result Ia die bid beiDa njecled a non·respouiYe. II mUSI be slped by • duJy
alllharizal npraenta~lve of lbe bicldes. 1-plelc or illqible taldcts will be njcclal.
Tenden ead aendmeat.s will be accepted in taled eaYclopa or packaps in eccordlnee Wllh lhe foliDW1111 condiliona:

pack••

a) IIIey tboald 1M: properly ideallficd onlhe OUIIIdl oflhe caYelape or
SlaliDallle BiddD's N111141, T111der Reference Number, TINier Tille and
CJoslna Dale and Tillie. Any bidder aubmllllna• lender or 1111endmea1 lackma 11111 infonnatiao ao lhc ollllldw of lhe envelope or Pacba• doaao atlhet
bldda'•rilk.

.f

b) IIIey are cleliYen:d 1o lhe lddras pnwicled .t~c~Ye on or befon die Closilla Dille end Time
Tenders rw unendmellll senl by meeu of e·msll wiD IIIII be tcccpled.

S.

Tnderlaad B)' aaldmeallaenl by fal:lllllile will be accept.ed Ia accanlance wilh lhe followiDI condllloas:
a) lenders lllld uy aiCIIdalalll mllll be naiYed Ia filii on ar befon duo Clofina Dlle lad IUDO 11 die flcslmile nW11bcr lclemif!M eboYt 8lld IDclucle 11M:

Bidder's NIIIIC, Tatder RefErence Number, TeDder Tille lad Clolilla Deteud Time.

b) lhe ONWT c.-1 pa18111ee lhe -'ldenlillily ofiafDnMiioll OCIIIlaiucl ia lhe leader ar ameadmeniS.

6.

c) lhe ONWT will ool bo Hable far 18)' clllm, clemlllld ar ecd001 for ao)' diBialel wbl&soner should 1 facsimile lrllllmitsion be imcrruplcd. 1101 ncclved in
ill enlirdy, nceived after die allred Cloaina Dill lllld Tune, nccivcd by..,. Dlher facsimile unil Olher lben lllllllllled lleldn, or for any Oilier nason.
AJIIadm .,.lmNouble far a perlud oflhin)' (30) da)'l hill lh• Closiaa Dare and Tnne.

ll

If a lender or aiiiCIIIIIneot COIIIaial a defect, or fails 10 compi)' widl lbe nqllinmcnls ofthlllclldcr, Ihe ONWT at ils sole dilenliao tacrVCI lhc rilht Ill accept
11M llllcler if II dalcrmila thet the defect or &llure 10 comply 11 hnmllerlal.
In lbe 1¥1111 alllelldm, or 11111eadmaall, have material dcfecll, or fllllo comply wilh the rcquircm11111 oflhis 1111dcr, lbe ONWT reserves lhe rlpl 10 eilher
caneellhe lelldlr call 0110 ~~c:cepllheleadcr deemed 10 be Ia die bell illlenlt oflbe GNWT.
Tbe lowell or •DJ lalder will not neceslllrily be accepted. Tho GNWT raenres lha riahl 10 -ellhe lender, in whole or In pan, at any dme fbr any re111on
whalsoeYer, and me)' at lhe sole option oflhe ONWT, ~W-iuue die 11111e lherafter, wllhoUIIIICIIIrinaiiiJ liabllil)' to 1111)' bidder IIIII oo bidder sbeU hive 11ft)'
;llial epiallllle ONWT.
n. ONWT Ja~~Vnlhe ri&flr 10 nep~iale price, 1cape of work, 01 bolh, with the rapoosible and reqontiYo bidder delcrmined to hiYe lllbmiaed Ihe lowes~
bid Iller applyia&lhe B.-- lncenlive Policy II!IUIIIIIDIII(a).
ODe ol the priariiJcl of die GNWT is ro ennnlocal and 1101thent meterilll. equipmenllllld lallour en used 10 lhe till lest allllt pnclical on eny GNWT
COIIIIICI. Thenfore, die Bulnesslllceative Policy, 61.02 applia 10 lhiiiCIIder. Biddea e111 olna111 illformetlon on lhe O.N.W .T. Busiaeu IIICIIIIive Policy
li1lm I he web aste: hUp:Jtwww.iti.aov.lll.CIIiealblp/iada.hlm, ar die BIP Moniloriaa Office at 867·173·121 s.
Addenda iaucd prior to the lender Clotia& Dale and Time w1U be In wrilioa lad musl be lncorpo~~led illlo lhe reader.

11.

Verbal nsponses10 any inquiry CIIMol bo nlled upc111 and . . not 111 be CCIIIIInled a a implied 1erm oflhls ICIIder or any nsuhant COIIInCt.

14.

All Wlil pnces 1111111 be ex10nded end lollllrd, ud faihn 10 do 10 will resull in lhc bid boina njecled a non-nsponaive. Tile extended price is deriYCd by
mulliplyinJ lila unit price by lhe quanlil)' of unlit nquired. In lbe CYeOI of an esror Ia calcaletion ol lbe nllllded price, die llllil price wiU be liken a com:d
lllld will JIOYI:III in lbe bid IYIIuelion lad nsultillt COIIInCI.

"·

All priceamUII be quoled in Canadian dollm ud an10 be aclutiYe oflhe Goodlud Servica T~ ("'he GST').

16

All doclllnenll, illdadlna leodenlllld amendmellll,lllbmilled 1o tbe GNWT an io the CIUiody lllld Wldar lho colllrol of die ONWT. Blddels, ia aubminlna
1enderl or 11111endmen11, acknowledge 1hat die ONWT may be reqvlred 10 rclcae, m whole nr ia pan, tho doc11111en1s io accordaoce with lhe AcccsaiO
lnfalllllllion 111111 Proloclioo of PriYac:y Act.

7.
8.
9.

I 0.
II .

REQUEST FOR TENDERS

AIRCRAFT CHARTER

Rer.,.nce Number
Du
Nov 5,2012

ACI00439
P~~ge
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I

Albch11181U

o

General Conditions
I.

DEFINITIONS. lo lhe ca11111Ct
1.

e-liDa Alllhorily mans (i) a ~llniller or (ii) a Deputy Millilter aDd un:hulea a publiC officu who baa bnD delepled the poweiS and duuea of a

COIIIIIICI officer.

II. G.N.W.T.maaa lbeGcwcnunentoflbeNGitbWCII Taritorics.
l.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9
I0.
II .

12.

13.
14.

I'·

16.

lil COOIIKiar-. lbe lepl eatlly lluR baa 11-. awanfcd lhccanlnd
w. Wort m-the IOCNia, savicu or cooslniCtioaald out bcrli11.
APPLICABLE LAW: Tllis con net sballlle inlerpreled .rutaovcracd illamlflllnco Wllh the laws of lbe Northwest Tcrrilarics and lhc laws of Caoada aa

they apply ia lbc Norlbw• Territories.
ENTIRE CONmACT: Thia contract, iocludiDalhc Sipalare Pap, Geaeral Cllftllllicmt, Supplcmc.-y Condition. 111d lilY IIIIICIIed Scbedules, c11111pnscs
the entire apecmeat between the prt1ea aDd supcncdet ell wrillea or orel-llllicallon~, ncaotlation. and BJICCIDenll rcleliii&IO lhc Wodl made pnor 10
lhc .-:e of this COIIInCt
STA1\TI'OitY CONDmoN: k is a condldoo of Ibis colllllc:t dill JlllYIIICIII bct1111111cr lsiDbjed 10 Sccsiotl46 of the FiaiAdel Adlllimllla1iall Act. •
amended, wbicb providea • folloiiS: •It is a condidoo of every caatnd made by or 011 behlllf oflbe aov~ rcquirinJIIIICipclldihlle, dlllaa
cspcndilllnl punuaatto lhe contnct wiD be iacwred ooJy if thae ilia IUfficillll Dll-llted belucc Ia the ap)mJJII'ialcd item for the fllcel )'elf in which the
cspndiaant is requlnd UDder the cOIIIrlcl.•
INDEPENDENT CONTitAC10R: T1le COIIInldor ia liD indepcadeel CDDiriCIOr wltb the ONWT and nolhina in this CGIIInelllllllbe cOMinled or deemed 10
CRIIIIIbe rellllioasbip of employee IIIII employer or ofprinciple IIIII 111111 '*- the GJIIWT IIIII lbc CDIIIniCIOI. The Coalrlelor is solely rapolllible for
,..,ails of ellllahllor)' deductions 01 cDOII'iblltioos includitta lnd aat tanned 10 pcn11ioa pl-. Clllplaymllll in1untacc, ioc-e IU, warilas' c~oa
IIIII lite G.N.W.T. Payrall Ta.
TIMII: Ti~~~&lt of lhe - • of thit CCIIIInCt, both with 111pcct to IIJIIeS, dales, or penDds apecifled ill the Clllltnd; and lillY timu, data, or penods tltat ml)'
be sllbslituted for lilY of lllosc ill the colllleCI, by •ar-ut lletwelllthe ONWT 81111 the COIIIIaclor.
IMPLIED TERMS: No implied._ or obli:pci-ofaaykindbyoron beltalfofcilba-.-rtJ to I b i s - shell ansc a- pYtbill&ln lhccCIIIItla ud
till Cllprell CO¥CIIIIIIIIIIIICI ..,_..lhereia -aabtcd 111111111111 by lhe putlts 10 Ibis ClllllriCt arc the ODiy COVOIIIIIII and qrcancnll upDII which Ill)' ripu
aplnsc tbe panlu •• co bc fOIIIIded.
AMENDMENTS: Tbll conlracl may oaly be amcndad, exttaclal or reaewed by tbe lftillcn conscat 11f tile panica.
SUCCESSION: Thb cDDtraclshaU - t o lhc benef11 of end be blndilla upen lite edmialllnlors, executors, s..-ors, aad uaians of Coatnctor and lhc
IIICCIUCIIUDd aaip11 oflbe GJIIWT
SEVERENCE OF TERMS: It Ia Ia tended lhat all pmvisillu of Ibis canlracl 1hllllle lltlly blndlrta llld cll'cdive bctweea lbe pallia, 1nll in lha evcntlhaluy
puliculw pnwisioa or pmvill•- 01 a pan of- is fOUIIIIto be void, voidable or llllelllorcablc tbr aoy wltNva, did tile particular provillian sheD
be daemcd scvend from the !BIIailldlr oftbis Contracaand all other proyisi0111IIIID ranaillln full fORe.
ASSIGNMENT AND SUBCONTJtACTINO: The Colllllctor shell notaalp, traosf'et ornJI.contnctaay of die Work 10 be doaeltllder tbis contiiCl. or any
pan lbcrear; co any pM1J wllbDIII prior wriuca - a of lite GNWT. I( wltb lhc =-rt1 ofllle GNWT lhe Wort or aay puelbcrecll II pcdonncd by a
lllllconlrEIOr, lite Cotllncsor lllllllle ftally rapoaalbleiO tbe GNWT lor lbc aelllllld antiuiDIII of tbe JUb.c:OIIIraCiar lllld aU ill ofrtcc~~, scrvlllllllllll
aacnts.Ja the_, or • p,.,_.t uaipmeat "' mooia ow11a to die CoalriCIOr uDder lids collllll:l, the ContrKtor ackaowledaes that the canseat ia wrtlin& of
lh1 Compt10llcr Gcncml of the G.N.W. T. IIIUil be obcalned illaccordence wilh a.IS9(4) of the FiniiiiCial Aclminisuation Acl.
WAIVER Of BREACH: No 'Miiver by ciliMI' party of any btacll of aay tenD, ~ or -CIIIIII ofllllscoa1111C1 dlallllc eflecdve unlaa the 'Miiftr 11 m
writiaa and liped by llolb parua. A 'Miiver, with respect to ay lmlacb sball 001 alfectllte ri&hls or lhc putia relatlns 10 other or 1\mue brachea.
PEJlfORMANC£: Tbo failure of either pall)' at aay limo Ia qquirw lhe ~e of lilY provilioa or Rquinlllllll oflhla Contnlcl sball nat affect the n&Jit
oftbal pmty to raplinllhe IIUblequent p e r f - of !hat p111Yblon arrcquinnleal.
NOTICE: AllY nata required to be aiveultcrcln or 111y olha commlllllatloa 10 ehher puty punUIDlto Ibis coatraet shaD be ill writill&lllllslaall be
, - t l y dellvaod, Aid by filcsiliiUe, email, or pcllled by ,_,.ld reaisterecl mall at the addraa on the Jiual oflllis c:olllnel.
(i00DS ol SERVICES TAX: The ONWT mtlflcs chaa tlte Work to be pun:IJased ftom tile Cotllnlctw will be Jlllfth8ed wilh pcmtiiCIIt lllllds ud ae11111,
therefole, nbjeca lo tho Gooclt IIIII Set'Vice~ Ta (GST) or the H-.miud Sells Ta (HST). Bvea tbou&h 1bc COIIIIIIC!or will IIOl clwp GST or HST, the
Coaii'ICIOr may be eHpble 10 receive iaput ld cmtill wilh IIIJICd to lilY OST or HST liability illcumld in proviclioalhe Work if IIUch 1 refillld wvDid be
paiJable ID oilier cin:mnstlnces. Ills lhc sole rapooaibllhy oflhe ColltiiCiof 1a dclcrmiu if iapul ta creclill waaveit.ble io rapecc of the proviaioa of the
Watk to tbe GJIIWT. Tbe GNWT will nat CG111J1111S11e die Cont...., for aay OST 01 HST lilbillty lttellmd Ia !he provltioa of the Wort.

HARASSMENT FlU!£ AND USPECTFUL WOIUU'LAC£: 7be panles and !heir cmpiDJICI, qellll, llld repraellltlciva sball obsave IIIII be bolDIIIy the
twalmlllll Free 1111d Rapcccful Wod!place l'eUey oflbe O.N.W.T. es illlpJIIia 10 Ibis COIIIIICI, A copy ofthe HUUIIIIeal Free ud Rapccafill Wodtplace
PoUey eu be found Illite followinl weballe; llllp;//www .hr.JIIIY.nt.CIIIpoliey/. Tbe CctltlrKtor shaD, upon lbe requal oflbc GNWT, nmeve fnNa lilY
ONWT work site whent aile conii'ICI wodt Ia lleiaa perf-.!, •Y pasoa emploJcd by il for lite JIIIIPIIAI of the conlnct wbo, 1111he opinion dte GNWT,
baa ¥iolllellbe HIIIUIIIIIIII Free IIIII JtapccdiiJ Wlllftplacc Polley.

or

17.

I&.

ACCESS TO INFORMATION: All iafonnali1111, iocluclia& clocutllatll, sullmiued to the GNWT ate in die CUIIOdy and conuol of the GNWT ancllhus suldect
to the protection IIIli disclosure proyilioos of lbc Ac- 10 Jnfonulioa and Protecli011 ofPrivaey Act Thlt ACI IDIIWIIIIY pcaon • riabl of accaaro the
ra:anls Ia die CIIICOdy 01 UDder lha coatrol of1 public body subject to litllited 81111 spcclflc exempti11111
VENDOR COMPLAINT PROCESS: The GNWT hll in place a Vendor Complailll Process (VCP). The VCP is ialeoded 10 previde acceq Ia 1 c-uteftt,
flir ollimely pniDCII to dal with veador complaitns COIICCIIIIaarbe GNWTs pracureatenl process 1111d Ia identil)l ways to mate improventenll to lila process.
Vendcn aa alllai• • copy aflhe VCP at: hap:llwww.pwi.JGY lll.n/puiiUcarianlflllllcx.lnm.

CONTRACTOR'S RISPONSJBIUTIES
19.
20.
21.

EQUII'MI!NT: Tile Conlnlctor sball flllllilb eiiiOoll, equipmeal.labour, npenisloo, lllllerials IIIII adler supplies Utd IIIVicel nec-.ry for the aecutiaa
Jllld complcliDn of lhc Worta, Ill the Coall'ldof'uole exp1111e, aalea Olhcrwisupccified •• wrilina to the coatr117.
SUBCONTRACTORS: The CCIIIIrlctllr sltalle~~~~~re tbetany subcoatriCIOII eapaed 1o petfimn aay pollioa of lite Work ,.,;n lie bound by the tcmullld
COJJdilioas CACIIIielly tile 111111 es ..._ ill Ibis Clllllllcl, 10 lhc aletd dtlt dtey n~pplicAieiO the pods or services prvrided by the.~.
COMI'LJANCE WmJ LAWS: 1lte CoalraclOr lball comply wiiJJ lllllepl teqllftiiiCIIIIIIIIIsltlll hive and ma!nts111, at til COli. all pcrmlb, liccnca IIIII
fees requlnd for the ,.,r_.nce of the Wort.
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INDEMNITY: Tile Contractor shill defcad, Indemnify aad bold harmless lbo ONWT, ill Ministan, ofliccn, 11111ployees, servlllll and •&call from .ad ap11111
all daiml, act-, c11111a of action, demands, cOils, loaa, daiiiiiCI, apensa, suila or Olba pracccdiop by wllomever made, 'braulbt or proseculcd iD uy
IIINIIICI' based upon or related wflolly or puliiJJy 10 lbo acts or omiaiaas oflbe CollllaCIOr in Its perform- of this Apeemcnl The obliplion 10 ladenulily
and bold banalas lbaH not apply 10 the aleal dill a com of compelal Jurildiclion filially detenniacslbalsucb lmla or cluM&a wen: caund by die
tDienlionl or nqllaealac11 or omislioal of die ONWT, 111 Mlnilleta, ofticeft, CIIIJIIoyea,IIIIYUII or qcall.
WOilKIJlS' SAFETY AND COMPENSAnON COMMISSION: Tile COIIhelor aball, alliS own cxpenac, obtain Wortcn' Safety and Compellnlian
CcnmlaioD COYII8p for .Itself; aU 11111ployea lllld paiUICII, aalllbcr indiYiduab employed or enppd in lbt eaeculioo of Ibe wad: IIIII sblllensure aU
appreved nbcoolracloiS obtain compc11181iu coverap. The Cooll8d« sbaJiqnf- 8lld comply wilb all conditions set forlb fa the WDJtm' C0111pensa1loa
Ad and Res~ puml8lll bcJelo, ud pay all-call punua11110 lbe llid Act.
RECORDS: TbeCCIIIIIKIOr 1ball keep proper accaunu and record~ oflhl1 CODII8d for a period ofl yealt after die ellpuy ofIbis apecmCIII. Alaay lilac
darinJ die term oflhil coatract or tbl W. y... after lbe ellpil)' ofthil COIIIIad, lbc Coiiii8Ctor, upoo m~uaa of the ONWT shall produce IUCb acCCMmqaad

_....

CONFJDIENTtALITY: Tbe CODinCIOr sballmnnlbal aU nd IDY infOIIIIIIioa r.lllcdlo lbe afl'aiD oflba ONWT 10 which IIIII CDIIIractor 'becoma privy •
a raull oflbil-uaa, II confldcadaiiiiCI wU be ueiiM u confidcalial duriD& aDd after lbc 1en11 oflbil contract and shall not 'be dlvuJaed, teleucd or
pulolilbed wilbcrullbc prior wriUea approval eflbe ONWT.
NOTICE OF O.AIN: T'bc Conlraelor shall pvc notice to die ONWT inmcdilldy of any cleim, action, or other ....-din& made, brouaht. ,._uled, or
thraaned in wrltlna to bo brau&ill or ,_uucd lballa lrual upoa, -IDDOd by at Ia Ill)' -1 anribulableiO the porformuce or _.pcrrom•nce oflbe
savice Ullda' lbil coniiiCL
INVOICING: 1'111 Cllldndor mustn'bmilto lbc GNWT a blvoice ia sadslilclary rena upao
oflbc Work or at Ill'- lima a,..,....

-pldi•

GNWT RIGHTS AND OBLIGATIONS

21.
:Z9.

30.
J I.

31.

32

BREACH OF CONTRACT: The ONWT, bavin& sJve11 wrinellnolic:e of alnacb, lillY wilbbold or bold back In wholo or in pan lilY paymeDI due lbc
CODinlctor wilboul penally, ellpaiH or 118'billly,llia lbe opinion oflbe Coati8CIIn& Alllbority,lbe Coatracror bu failed 10 comply with arbu in Ill)' w.y
brcKbcd an obllplioa or lbc CCIIIInclar. Any such boldblcb •hall coetlauc UDIIIIbe bre8cb bu been rectified to lbe lalilfactioa of the ONWT.
DEFAULT: ladle CVCII&tbal die COIIInCIOr il, ita the opiaioa a(lhc COIIII8d AalborirJ, In drfaull in 1SJ11C1 ofay oflbc oblipdolll under thll CCIIIIIIICI
benaader die ONWT may do any .., it.._ - . y ro roctily suda dtfilulllllld lillY dcducr or HI offlbc cost of such r.ctilkalian lllliaatany UDDUIII or
paJIIICIII due 10 lbe Contnctor.
SET OFF: The ONWT may Ill olf any .,....m due Ia the CDidiiCIOr JIIIISIIIIIII Ia thla COIIInlct aplaat any mollies awed by 1bc COIIIraetor 1o lbe ONWT.
TERMINATION: The ONWT m1y ramloate Ibis canlnelll any lime, upon &ivlnl wrincn notice lo rbilell'ccr 1o the ContJactor if, In the opbdoa oflbe
Coellaelin& Authorily: the Conllaclor illllllllle In perform the Watt a required; the COIIIraclor'l perfo- of !be Work i1 fnll)'; !be Colllm:tor blcoma
iasalvall or commill a act otlllnlauplcy; In lbo IWIIIIII)' am.t or poleolial llbaur dilpnle delays or tlucalal 10 delay tilncly pedormiiiiCC or chi• caahel;
ot 1be ContniCIOr defaults or failllo oblavelbe wms and coadilloas oflbia coDina ill my material rapea. Thil Clllllnd lllall&ermillale • of tho dly fat
lamination set out in lbe wrinell nollee.
PAYMENT: UJIOII completion oflhc Wort, or Ill)' agreed UJIOD pan lh-r, IIICI pnwldcd aU 1am1 and canclili- tt.reor on lbc put oflhc Contractor bavc
been complied wllll, die ONWT shall pay each Invoice f'rallllbc Contractor wilhilllbirty (30) calendal" daysaller 111-.ipl, or lbiny (30) calendar days atlcr
dalivory of !be Wort, wlricbeva Is Iller. lavolca iDm Northern ComrlciOJS (u dofllled by lbc G.N.W-T. Businaalncentlvo Polley, 63.02) will be plid
tw.~ty (20) calendar days after -lpl oflbe invoice, or twenl)' (20) calendar dlys atlcr delivCI)' of the Wort, whichever is later.
LIABD.ITY: The ONWT, iliCJYallll aad a&eall, slllll nol 'be liallle 10 lbe CCIIIIIICiar, ill oflicera, aervan11, aaeo11 or su'bcDIIIJaCIOIS for 111y loA, d~~~~t~c or
injary (lncludlll& datb) ar far uy laa or dlftlaac to lhc prvpeny oflbe Conlndor, or propell)' of otbm for which the CCIIIIIIICIOI' 11 raponsible, bow ever
uisillg «In any manocr based upon, arising ftDm or anri...... ID abc p e r f - oftbia CIIIICiacli and lb1 Coalraclllr waiva aU rip IIIII neounc aplllt
the ONWT for any alldllos&, damap, or lnjlll)' or loa or dunap 10 lbe ConiJaCior'l JIIIIIICII)' or pn~J~Crty of Dlbclt tar whiclllhc CCIIIIractor Is fCIJIOIIPble.
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Special Conditions ·Aircraft Charter

2

).
4.

5.
6

7

I

11lc Clllllrlclor mllll possess tbe folowiJI&:
- a valid LU.Wo as laaed by lbe CUiacliM Tra~~~p~~.-- Aaeacy for a Demesuc Air Service;
- a valid Trarupclft Canada Air Openlor CcttlfiAie for Domalic Air Savlce; IIIII
- lnsmance f'or Aircraft and Savices, for DOl las tban lbe bmils required by lbc t - of Clllllda.
The Coellaelor IIJHIII request shiiD submit awe aad cwra111 copy oflbe fallowilla ~- 10 llle ONWT prior to lbe COIIUIIIIICelllenl oflbe AlrcnA
Cbarter. If aoy of tbe requiRd doc-mils are Dol ap to Ute, or do DOt DIJienvise cooform to lflc requiremeDIS or lbo COIIInCI, lbe ONWT rcscn~es I he rip to
e~~~~cel the COIIIrDCI and &Wild lbe AiJcnft Chlrler 10 .notlacf carrier.
Prior 10 tbe c--~~~~ ottbe Aircraft Cblrler,lhc CODIIICI Alllllority thall dalpelc a peq0111n cllup wbGse respotllibiliiY II will be 10 approve
cbaaacs to lbe oritiul Oipl pllll iochadiDJ, but IIIII IImited Ia, euendlnallle hold lime, vuyloa lbe oriainal fllllle or •111horizina inciden181 Jllllllm&ora or
frelabL If • peliOn in cbarp IllS 11111 beal dailftlled. lben lbe 111011 aaiar deputmetllll official is deemed to be m chup for purposes of app10vlna chlqes.
All chartered aircraft IIIIIIC have serviceabJ. -.nmalcallon and IIIYipliall ~ Clpeblc ofu-millln&aod mervin& as mpdred, and io addition, Ill
aircrUI sllell be equipped willie acrvicable EmCIJCIICY Locator Trwmlaer (EL1).
The Collllaclor ah811 ~~ aclullve openlional COIIIftll overlbe chartered aircraft, lbe puaqers.lhc cr.-llld die CDileDia tbcreof. The COIIIIKI.ar may
CMcel « lorminaiO lllc Ain:reft Cllutcr 11 my lime, rellll'lllo buo or 10 lht lUI poilll oflladiq. « dlvertiO or lind II m inlermediale poiDI wben sucb aCUGD
IJ deemed by &be Ccmlnlctor 10 be - . y due 10 medllllical f'ailue, walher coaclillou. or odw condilionl beyood 1111 caatro1 of die CcmtraciOr.
Wbelltbe IIIJhl cmr it ~Way hm bale aaclexceedl duly limo ralriclions while Clnfilla outlbe directions of the ONWT 1he applieeblc aircnft aad Oiabt
crew apensa locarred will be added to the dialer illvoice.
Wbln, due lo causes beyoad the conii'DI of !he CooUXIDr, lbe c~Rd almd Ia IIIIIYIIilebla for Ill or put oflbe Al1m1ft Chaner,lbe ConlreciDr 1118)' liSe
UIOiher ailcraft oflbe 1ype or, wilh COOJellt ofdu: GNWT,IIIIIItltule my Diller type 11 a rate DOC Cllceedlllllhe -.esed raae. Ir the rep!Mftent
maaft ltu a lowu paylud . - the oriainaJalftnft chanered. the rile lball be decftased accordiqly.
A member ofllll aircreft crew shall pnwide • afety brieflq in acconlance with the Clllldlan AvialioD Reaulaliou before the ftipl comme~~eu.
The Contncror shall pmvicle an alrcnw u mpdred for the aircraft type chartered u specified in tbe CoDitlclor's Transport Canada appiiiVcd Fli&hl
Operations M-.1.
The pilot m command shall have an appropriate pilot tic- aDd end011emen11 wid! the mlnimwn qualifications of.

Laraa Mulli-En&ino Alrcra8 (over 12,500 U..)
- 101a111me: 3,000 houn
- IOiel lime: I ,.501bollls PIC
- lolal time on typo: I00 houra PIC

Small Multi-Enaine Alrcl'llll (lllder 12.500 lbs)
- lolal time: 2,000 hllllll
- lolallinlo: 500 bows PIC
• 1011hlme on type: I00 lloun PIC
SinaJc Eaiino Ailaaft
• t0181tintc 1,000 bours
• 10111 linM on type: I 00 houn
FloalOpontt.l
- mulli-CIIIine; 1.50 hours Doellime
-lillalc·maine; 100 houn float lime
9.

for ain:AI poallioMd 11-" lites not flllllioely semced by ldleftled eonuDercial air ama., and lbo aircraft becomG unsuvicoable, lbe Conlractor will
provide, M 1000 u practical. a repl-enlailmlft or dispatch aa aircrlft mal~• e1111nccr with lhe approprialc IICCIIHI and cnclorsemellll to effect

np1in 10 ahe unaervicable llii'Cid.

I 0.

The ColllrKior shill nDI be permillcd lo carry •Y Olllllr paasenpq or &ei&lll on the cbane~d aircAft wilhoul the prior approval of the ONWT.

II .

The CcmtriCior shall he rapc~~~~lble for:
• aceommocllllon 1DC1 meal characs. around lralllpD1111ion b-.n tile aimll and llviDI quallci'IIWI}' from tile Conlraclora 11111ill baM for ala em~~;
• tbe echall COli iacurred by the Collll'ldor for ftaeJ aDd oU chaqes, crew ClpaiiCI aod incldmtal dltiracs; lod
• JIIIY Calllda fns,luaurucestRhupl, aD laadilllfdeputure ' - llld -laled -11.
The ONWT •hill 1118lto paymmllo the CDIIIIIICtDr for servlca 11 follows:
• IOial Blab& chirps which abaJJ noteueod lbe dally minimum clurps leoderal, ttn.lbe number of claya the airclaft is cDDinlc:led for or, the Ioiii man her
flyiaa houn ICCIIIIIulatad or miluloged. whlcbcva ia &taler. MUcaae lila will apply for all poinl-lo-poinl DlaJIII where dlslanceS 1111 m-ureble. Hourly
rara will apply wher. flilbl clbWica 111111111 maMeblc or •hen specificaUy reqiiCIIcd by the ONWT.

12.

I J.

11lc ConlrecJor sblll maaolliD lhe folio win& coverqe, as appliceblc for tbe ICiiYIIy llllder Clllltflet, for the durelion otlbls cootract
- Colllprehlnsm OeDeral Liability ._.,co wilb alitnil of1101 lea 1hea two million dollaJI inchatlve per otc:urnnce for bodily il\iUty, dellb IIICI damsae to
property lacllldbasloa ofuse lbereof
• AIIIDIIIobile Liebility losurancc Ia rapec:l or the COIIIIIICror's oWIIIIIIod leased vehicles wl1b limits or IIDilou lhan 0111 million dollan alld!Divc per
OCCIIIY- for llodlly iDjwy, death, aad damiiCID property iflbe Coalrlc:tor Is 10 aapply pollncllrllllpo1111ion
- AIRrlll J.iallillty for 1101 loA lhaD lbr llmita reqaiRd by the Aero111udct Ad aod Air t.......,ioa ReplllionsiO covct Ill aircraft enp&ed Ia lbe work
raaltlna for 1hla COOirlcf, .IIICb cowerqe 10 Include ...-aaiiBzlnlliebilil)'.
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Tile GHWT may pw wrin.cn notice lhlllt objeciiiO lbc J1RfC11CC or o• or 11101e m.baJ oflbe .Ucrew, Ill which case die Coalrlc:lor ahall mllkc all
raa-blc ctrmts 10 ~epa- him or h« u soon u poulblc. In rbe ln1erllls lbe lircntl wHI be cteemed 10 be 0111 of SCI'¥icc.
EliCh onaiul ln1•oice for llylaJ sb:lll be JIIJI)ICIIIed by fli;ht aw~ifal sipal by e:ach psscapr after e:ach ftlpl, shn'it!J lhollhc serrica ca\'ered by lise
Jll\loice bu beca complcled ill acc0f111nce wilh du: conlrlel. Any addldonaJ ciiiiJICS aUihorizcd by lhc GNWT must be inclic.alcd on die fli&hl report.
Addit~l chlrJcs shall cle:uly idcllli{y 1he nahlre or the cllarae •lid maD be SllppOIIed by rcccipll. Failure to do so may mull in deity or non-paymcat of
IWIIIhonzcd cJuuacs

